
4-4-17    SANCTUARY RECOMMENDATIONS  

PURPOSE:   Recognizing our power and value as a faith community, the 

congregation is prepared to take concrete steps to protect lives and alleviate 

fear among vulnerable immigrants in our community. 

IMMEDIATE NEEDS  

1. Create a system / data base to pair immigrant families with Havarah 

members/volunteers 

a. Educational support for children -  pick up from school, homework 

assistance, school advocacy and school paperwork;   

b. Help families complete paperwork for immigration; legal 

documents;  eligibility   for services  

c. Food purchases 

d. Transportation  

e. Paid temporary employment (e.g. yard work, house cleaning, 

handyman work; child care)   

f. Willingness to participate in rapid response network or emergency 

alert network (see below) 

2. Establish a petty cash fund to assist with emergencies  

3. Rapid response network (e.g. follow up to ICE actions)    

4. Explore whether it is feasible/legally possible for Havarah to house 

immigrants  

5. Explain what is involved for members to house immigrants in their own 

homes  (and explain what assistance members may be able to provide) 

6. Provide support to congregations who are providing physical sanctuary  

7. Determine whether visiting  immigration  detention centers is possible 

8. Emergency alert by text for emergency situations  

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

1. Outreach to other synagogues to sign the sanctuary pledge  

2. Outreach to churches with large immigrant populations  

3. Monthly dinners at Havarah with Latino community members  



POLITICAL ACTION   

1. Rapid response network  

2. Train members to join ACLU’s and VOZ’s legal observer programs to watch 

ICE actions 

3. ACLU needs  Spanish speaking Havarah members to volunteer on their 

hotline 

4. Show up at rallies and other political actions  (link members to existing 

networks by email) 

5. Join coordinated efforts to contact Congress for action on relevant 

legislation  

 

EDUCATION  

1. Know your rights – for Havarah community   

2. Training for Havarah lawyers  - to meet the immediate needs of 

immigrants  

3. Advertize “Latino USA” podcast as an effective way to stay informed 


